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SPECIAl FILM
"THE OCTROON" r

Scene 14--A home in Florid Pines; Lorer; The
..'Oversce'r. 't't.-'- i ..,'"V"'" '

";;y ''

Scene 2 The Octoioon insulted ty"the Oversees;

Scene 8 Gathering gnm for the still; The Over-

seer's. Whip. . :'- - rf -

Scene 4 At the still; Weighing the gum; The
Cooperage. ... . ,

Scene 5Conspiracy; The Octoroon's lover draws
' " "thefatallot.

Scene 0 An unusual duel; .The; unexpected shot.

Scene 7 The lover accused of murder; The col-

ored boy confesses; Love truimphant.

BIOGRAPH'S LATEST FILM

The Welcome Burglar" (Dramatic)
Those Awful Hats" (Comedy)
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v the United Wireless at Smith's

Point reported the steamship Watson
"off the Columbia bar at 10 o'clock

a. m. Sunday, with all well on board

and en route to San Francisco. When

the Watson was coming out she was

'caned into Port Townsend, and from

there she carried the mortal remains

of the late Mrs. Captain Henningsen
and her little daughter (both killed in

the recent wreck fef the Sequel on the

coast of Vancouver Island, Captain

'Henningsen acompanying the bodies.

The remains of mother and child were

encased in a single casket, a dark,

plain coffin, with brass mountings,
but covered with wreaths and floral

offerings, including a beautiful white

cross. There were crowds of people
on the waterfront at Port Townsend

to bid the stricken master farewell.

At 8 o'clock yesterday morning Mr.

Ferland, at Smith's Point, picked np
the steamship Bnckman, then off

Cascade Head. And at 4:40 o'clock

p. m. yesterday he caught the steam-chi- p

Queen of the Pacific at a point
120 miles north of Cape Blanco. She

reported continuous rains; light nor'-we- st

winds; a falling barometer, then

at 29:76, and temperature at 48.

The Brown-McCa- Stevedoring
Company went to work yesterday
'morning on the French bark Eugene
Schneider, at the Hammond Lumber

Company's docks, at the Tongue,
She will load but 1,500,000 feet of

Square timbers for Europe. Some of
the pieces being stowed on the

'
Schneider, measure 80 feet by 18

inches square.

The steamer Argo is expected
down the river tomorrow morning
bound for the Tillamook country.

1111 1110
Just received a carload of choice

steers from Portland costing $1435.
Have arranged to do our killing at
T. S. Cornelius', and we are now in a

position to supply Astoria with the
choicen of home-kille- d beef at the
following:

Eeef from 5c to 15c

Pork at from 8c to 15c

Mutton at from 8c to 15c

Sausages at from 10c to 121c

Hams at 15c

Bacon at from 16 to 171c

Picnic Ham3 at 10c

Lard, pails 65c

Lard, 10-l- pails $1.30

Butter at 70c-75- c

Fresh Eggs 40c

Fresh smelt arriving twice daily
from Clifton. Plenty of chickens al-

ways on hand, dressed to order.

684 Commercial St

coated servants to make arrests of

violators of the gambling, Sunday

closing and "blind pig" kws.
Ordinance Rejected.

The Curtis ordinance providing for

the appointment by the Mayor of the

various standing committees, and of

the creation of a new judiciary com-

mittee, wa rejected on Its third

reading. Objection was made that
the ground was already coveted by

the present ordinance, and some

thought that the proposed judiciary
committee was not necessary, The

ordinance , had been prepared by
Councilman. Curtis, and the city at-

torney took occasion to state that a

present ordinance requires that all

proposed ordinances and resolutions

be prepared by him which was a

very gentle hint that in .the future

Mr. Abcrcrombia would like to draw

all ordinances as it is provided he

should.

Adair Drain. .

While the" council pased upon
much important business perhaps the

most important city matter was that
of the Adair drain. For years this
has demanded attention, It was voted

to investigate and prepare resolu-

tions for the construction of a gen-

eral drainage system there. This

highly important step has finally
been taken.. It is planned to improve
certain streets, making an assessment

district therefor, and to make a dif-

ferent district lor the drainage sys

tem itself. The matter it not yet in

definite shape, though the eommlttee

recommended that Improvement be

made on 37th itreet, Irving to Hani
sod; and on Harrison, 37th to 36th;

and on 36th between Irving and

Franklin.
Other Business.

It was decided to improve 18th

street, where it leads to the Scow Bay
Iron Works, aa petitioned for by

James L. Lovell.
Invitation was also received from

the Alaska-Yuko- n fair committee to

attend the fair, and to have an "As

toria Day" on Saturday, July 17.

This invitation was accepted and

Mayor Smith was instructed to ap

point a committee to work up the

Astoria day p'nn. As such commit
tee Messrs. Curtis, Fox and Prael
were appointed.
'Also it was voted to construct a

temporary wooden slip joint drain on
35th street, a distance of about 500

feet. There is imperative necessity
for this to be done at once. The

water is very bad there now,
The question of the grades in the

vicinity of Irving and Seventh came

up for earnest consideration. Attor-

ney Frank Spittle- - and. other were

present on this matter, but it was de-

cided to have all the interested prop
erty ownera appear before the com-

mittee on streets for discussion of the

problem.
Petition for improvement of 39th

street. Franklin to Irving, was placed
on file.

Petition to improve Bond street by
private contract, asked for by A, C.

Fisher, was granted, provided the

proper bond be given. -

George Flavel's petition to im-

prove by private contract Bond

street, 10th to 11th, was also granted
upon proper bond being given.

Petition to improve 39th street
was granted.

Jens Nelson was appointed an in-

spector to watch over the improve-men- t

in the street car alley beyond
39th street.

Petition to improve Cedar street
was filed.

The petition of Frank Patton ask-

ing for relief for the Astoria Savings
Bank property on Bond street was

placed on file.

Licenses were granted to Carlson
Bros., John Tibcrg, Durham & Dib-

ble,' and the American Importing Co,
Resolution of intention to improve

18th street, Exchange to Grand, was

adopted.
Resolution to improve Hume,

Duarve to Commercial, was adopted.
Resolution to improve Duane, Lin-

coln to Hume, was adopted.
Resolution to improve 39th, Frank

lin to Graw was adopted. .

; Petitions.
Petition for retail litjuor license

from D. J. Cummins, August Daniel-so- n

and Johnson & Engstrom. Re-

ferred
Petition for sewer on West Com-

mercial street.' Referred;
Petition, for ' improvement - of

Grand and 1st to 5th, Referred.
Also petition to improve Grand

avenue, 4th to 5th. Also referred.
Petition of Oregon Coast Railway

Co, for rigrit of way across Ocean
View Cemetery. Referred.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the
air passages, stops the irritation in

the throat, soothes the inflamed mem

branes, and the most obstinate cough
disappears. Sore and inflamed lungs
are healed and strengthened, and the
cold is expelled from the system,
Refuse any but the genuine in the
yellow package. T. F, Laurin, Owl
Drug Store.

How to Operate a Movlnrf Picture Machine at float
How to Rent or Buy Moving Plctur Machina.

HowtoMaka Big Monty at Entertainments and AmoMmaata,
How to Obtain Positions Which Fay f33 Par Wsok.

TowtoBacotna Finiahad Operator. "

Wa Olvt Instructions That Arc Simple and Xntereattng..
We Have the Newest Method of Teaching by MaO.

We Send You on Receipt of $1.00 Complete Xnttructlona.
We Teach Operators How to Paaa All Examlnationa.
We Represent the Leading PUm Exchange.,, ) ,

Remittances to Independent Theatrical Eacbanga. , ;
' "

400-4- Burke Buflding, Seattle, Waeh,vi , .!Af
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said he favored it, but he wanted it

to apply to all alike mid he asked Mr.
Belland in rather a caustic tone

why it did not include the "blind

pigs in Uppertown. "1 know they
are there," went in Mr. Curtis, "be-

cause I got out the United States
revenue license for three of them. If
we are going into this thing let us
see that all are united alike."

Councilman Belland at once stated
that the "blind pin" omission was an

oversight on bis rurt and he asked
that a clause be inserted including
them, and this was done.

Then, came the best part of the
whole matter. Mayor Smith, with a

smile which did not conceal his earn-

estness, asked, the president of the
council to, take the chair while he

spoke on the matter.
But Mayor - Smith's address was

quite short
"I believe the Mayor hat the right

to suspend police officers for not do-

ing their duty," be said. "I think I'd
like of suspend tome of them if they
don't make arrests in tome of these
gambling cases. Everyone knows
about the Chinese lotteries and we
need the revenue. Let 'era be fined

pretty stiffly once in a while."
Behind the Mayor's ostensibly hu

morous suggestion lies a policy so

important and of such

consequences that it may be well

worthy of study.
The Mayor'a policy would seem to

be that since tike the poor we are
bound to have some Of the gamblers

among us, let them pay for their
rich privilege, especially since the

city needs their aid in filling its de-

pleted exchequer.
Of course this is not compatible

with the terms of the Belland resolu-

tion, which calls for the suppression
of the gambling entirely but . it
shows an understanding of the pres-
ence of the board --of police commis

sioners, who are said to "order" the

police not to make arrests of the

gambling shops.
Every member voted aye in a loud

and clear voice when the Belland
resolution was put to a vote. There-

fore the board of police commission-
ers will now be formally asked by

NEW TO-DA- Y

Plumbers.
Plumbing service, 80 cents per hour,

for all work in our line. See us; our

prices are reasonable and we guaran-
tee our work first class; a telephone
call will bring our man to your home
or business. Phone Main 4061, 126

Eighth street. - m '
Try our own mixture of coffee the

J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Mai"

Take Advantage,
We are offering a fine line of ladies',

men's and children's shoes this week.
Odds and nds but all first-clas- s values
at cost and in many instances greatly
below cost. Come in today. Chas. V.

Brown, the family shoe man.

The very best board to be obtained
in the city is at "The Occident
Hotel." Rates very reasonable.

Wood and CoaL

If you want dry fir cordwood, in-

side fir, bark slab, or boxwood, ring
up Kelly, the Wood and Coal Dealer,
the man who keeps the prices down.
Coal at $7.00 per ton in your base-

ment or $6.00 at yard. Main 2191.

Barn, corner 12th and Duane.

The Modern.
The best and most ton-sori- al

parlor in the city is The
Modern. Perfect comfort and service
guaranteed to all. Excellent baths.

The Proper Place. -
Go to the Occident Barber Shop if

you are particular and desire first-cla- ss

service. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. 50 cents.

Plenty of smelts ;
every day at

Braden-Adam- s Meat. Market. See ad
on page 4.

Wanted to Buy.
Wanted: Will buy a first-clas- s fish

boat with 10 or 12 horse power gaso-
line engine. Apply at once, George
Caldwell, Tenth and Exchange.

After a very business-lik- e and quite

serene meeting of the council last

night, and just as everybody was

waiting for the motion to adjourn, a

resolution was introduced by Coun-

cilman Bclland that came like a tiny
bolt out of the blue.

The resolution cts after the gam-

bling known to be going on among
the Chinese and cigar stores; gets
after the open saloon on Sundays,

and, as the result of an amendment

insisted upon by Councilman Curtis,

geti after the three or live "blind

pigs" that Mr. Curtis saya he knows

of his own knowledge to be doing
fbusioess in Uppertown. t

-- The Belland resolution calls upon
the board of police commissioners to

"instruct" the police department to
enforce the. statute laws oi the State
of Oregon, and the very apparent
object of the whole resolution ia to

put the whole matter "up to" the

three members of the police commis-

sion. The resolution was adopted
without a dissenting vote, and there
was not dissenting voice raised in

objection to it, though Councilman

Karinen rather pooh-hooe- d it aa be-

ing a thing which would soon die

away and be forgotten, as had been

the experience of a similar agitation
once before.

The resolution first recited, that
whereas the district attorney has giv
en notice he will strictly enforce the

gambling and Sunday closing law;
but that the said enforcement of the

laws has been rendered difficult ow-

ing "to the failure of the police de-

partment to with the dis-

trict attorney's office," therefore it

was resolved that the city auditor be

instructed to communicate with the

board of police commissioners and

state to the board that it is the desire

of the common council that all sta-

tutes and laws relative to gambling,

Sunday closing of saloons and to the
sale of liquors in local option dis-

tricts be strictly enforced; and that
the police commissioners "instruct"
the members of the police force to
make arrests in such cases.

"It is well known," said Council-

man Belland, "that the members of
the police force are willing to enforce
the laws; some of them would go
through fire and water in the course
of their duty, but they have been told

not to enforce these laws. What we

want is to have the commissioners
now tell them to make arrests."

The matter could hardly have been

put up to the police commissioners
in a more forcible or a plainer way.

As soon as the resolution was first
read Councilman Curtis arose and

The French ship Crillon, Captain
Dalbarde, with wheat for Europe,
came down the river yesterday, and
will go outward as soon as the bar is

at all placable.

The schooner Virginia, lumber

laden, from Knappton for San Fran-

cisco, went to sea yesterday morning
on the lines of the bar tug Wallula.

The oil tank steamship Atlas enter-

ed this port yesterday morning, and
went on up the river after a brief

stay here.

The steamship Alliance was among
the Sunday getaways from this port,
going out on her usual run hence to
Coos Bay points.

The French bark Rochambeati,
Captain Richard, is still in port,
bound for Europe, and will leave out
as soon as the bar is amenable.

The British bark Torrisdale in

due to arrive down today sometime.

Notices to Mariners.

Captain Parsons of' the American
steamship "Alliance" reports that on
January 28, 1909, in Lat. 43 SS min.
N. Long. 124 18 min. W. he passed a

mammoth tree standing upright in

the water. John McXulty, N. E.

C. R. Kluger, the Jeweler, 1060 Vir
ginia avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.
writes: "I was so weak from kidney
trouble that I could hardly walk a
hundred feet. Four bottles Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy cleared my complexion,
cured my backache ancl the irregu-
larities disappeared, and I can now
attend to business every day, and
recommend Foley's Kidney Remedy
to all sufferers, as it cured me after
the doctors and other remedies had
failed." T.'F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.

Joaa Pax, Prea. P. L, Bishop,

1

DOCK
AND RIVER

The steamship Breakwater will

leave down tonight for this port and
the Coos country, being a week be-

ing a week behind her schedule, ow-

ing to the repairs, incident to her mis-

hap in the river last week. She will
sail tomorrow morning from the O.

'R. & N. docks.

The Tillamook liner Sue H. Elmore
is still in port and so are the half
hundred people who have counted on

getting home on her. They are mak-

ing the best of the delay and having
a good time in Astoria "while they
wait

All beacons and buoys due to be
set in the Columbia river between
Altoona and Astoria have been set
and the Armeria is doing the rest np
stream and will soon be down and
finished. - '

The coast liner Geo. W. Elder is
not due in this port until Friday
next. The only way for her to get
back on her schedule is to lose enough
time to reach here on Monday next

There was some talk on the water
front yesterday of hauling the fine
British ship Donna Franceses from
the Tongue around into Young's Bay
for the balance of the winter, but the
rumor could not be confirmed.

The steamer Lurline was on the
dot last night, coming and going.
When she went np at 7 o'clock, she
had on board: W. E. Standahl, B. F.

Clayton, M. E. Silverman, J. D.
Bellzinger, Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

The French bark Bossuet, Captain
Janet, grain laden for the United

Kingdom, for orders, arrived down
the river on Sunday last and will take
her flight over the bar at the first
practicable moment.

The steamer Eureka, from Eureka,
Cal., was among the arrivals in this
port yeMerday. She went on to Port-

land after stopping at the Callender
dock and discharging about 17 tons of
freight.

The steanr-hi-p Senator came in

yesterday morning about breakfast
time and docked at the O. R. & N.,
where she dropped 15 to 20 tons of
local freight before going on to Port-

land.
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ASTORIA: IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUF4CTUIERS
OP THE LATEST IMPROVED i ..' " .t

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
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COMPLETE CANNERY
Correapondence Solicited. .
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

HAVLIN'S
HAND PAINTED CHINA

We have recently received a large
shipment of "Havlin" Hand Painted

. .China. - - -

At Lowest Prices
Our reputation as the most reasonable
store in the city is further demonstrat
ed by our low prices on these

.
fine

goods. Call and convince yourself,
WILLOW WASTE BASKETS
reg. 40c baskets will sell while they last .

AT 25 CENTS
See our Commercial Street Window

Watch Whose Windows for Bargains?,. P
lAf A Br
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